
"PuertoRicanwhite rum
makes a smootherdrymartini

than ginorvodka!'

m

Puerto

The white rum martini is every bit as
msp and dry as the gin or vodka variety.

White rum also makes decidedly
smoother drinks mixed with tonic or
soda, or in Bloody Marys.

All because every drop ofPuerto Rican
white rum «aged at least one full year
bylawAndwhenitcomestosmS
ness, aging IS the name of thp game.
^nt:Some bartenders maintain that
shaicen instead of stirreH

Make sure the rum is Puerto Rican.
The Puerto Rican people have beenmaking rum for almost five centuries

1heir specialized skiUs and dedication
J result in arum ofexceptional dryness

and punty. No wonder over 85% of the
mm sold in this country comes
n-om Puerto Rico.
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Dream Fight
The fighters offer a classic confronta
tion of styles and personalities. Sugar
Ray Leonard is a U.S. Olympic hero,
a deft and youthful boxer who is the
media's child. Roberto Duran is a
smoldering presence, the Panama
nian whose "hands of stone" have
won him 70 fights. In Montreal this
week, they will battle for the welter
weight championship. In his report,
Pete Axthelm analyzes their explo
sive talents on the eve of what prom
ises to be a dream fight. Page 48
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The Venice Summit
President Carter sets off this week for a summit
in Venice with America's restive allies. In a
dress rehearsal, West Germany's Chancellor
Schmidt, Great Britain's Prime Minister
Thatcher (right) andotherleaders oftheCom
mon Market met in Venice last week and called
for admission of the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization to the Middle East peace talks—a
challenge to the Camp David accords.Page 32

A Boost for Reagan
The Presidential race is now a tossup,
the latest Newsweek Poll reveals.
Ronald Reagan has risen sharply in the
public's esteem and Jimmy Carter is
beinghurt bythe long-shot candidacyof
independent John Anderson. Page 24

Hyperactive Kids
Hyperactivityis a baffling disorder that
afflicts 2.5 million U.S. children. It re
quires sensitivetherapy, involves a con
troversial drug treatment and takes huge
doses ofpatience from parents. Page59
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Bom-Again Christians
In the past year, the government of
Hua Guofeng has allowed Chinese
Christians to practice their faith
openly. In return for this new free
dom, the believers must support
Communism and accept government
control of their institutions. Page 85
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